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TO

JOHN LA rOUCHE,

OF

HARRIS-TOWN, in the County of KILDARE, Efq.

DEAR SIR,

TO the feelings of that Gratitude,

which a friendfhip, almoft paternal, and, for near thirty

years, invariably experienced from you, has engraved

upon my heart, you are to attribute this Dedication

to you of FEMALE HEROISM. Vanity has, indeed,

no part in the ftep. Both as a Man, and a Writer, I am

fully apprized of my defects. Always fenfible of the

honour your Notice has conferred upon me, I have been

equally confcious, that the merits of the Protege could

not, in turn, reflect luftre on the Patron.

To fuppofe then for a moment, that my feeble voice

could add any thing to the approbation of the Public ;

or that my Penetration could point out to our fellow-

citizens additional virtues in your Charafler, would be

to betray a folly and prefumption, that, I truft, are

foreign to my oivn.

I have feen you, in your own perfon, receive

undeniable proofs of the Public Efteem ; I have
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beheld the fame diftinguiihed teftimonies of Regard

renewed to you, in the perfons of your deferv-

ing Sons: And have only to wifli, that the en

joyments of your Retirement may be as foothing to

You and your Family, as the exertions of your paft

Life have been honourable to Yourfelf, and ferviceablc

to your Country.

I remain, my dear Sir,

With the fmcerefl refpeft and affeftion,

Your moft obliged

and

Moft devoted Servant,

MATTHEW WEST.
DoNzrrBROOK,

December 20/, 1802.



ADVERTISEMENT.

THE Tragedy here prefented to my Subfcribers, wat

commenced in December, 1793. / bad made fome progrefs

in itt (having written the Firjl Aft, part of the Second,

nearly the entire Third, and a few fpeeches of the Fifth)

when I learned, that I had been anticipated by an Englijb

writer, whofe play on the fame fubjeEl -was reprefented on

the Dublin theatre. I immediately difcontinued mine : nor

Jbou'd I ever have refumed it, but that, on a perttfal of

Mr. Eyre's performance, Ifound his tragedy net only de

fective in form, (conftfling only offour AEls} but cenfttrable

in other
refpecls. Mr. Eyre has taken an unwarrantable

liberty with the well-known character of Charlotte Corde.

He pourtrays her as a
Royalijl : and degrades her conducJ,

by afcribing to the influence of private refentment an act,

really the refult of public, tho* miflaken, zeal. To reprefent

her attack of Marat, as originating in
dejfrair at the death

of afavoured lover, is tofrip her eharacler of the Htroifm
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that diftwgui/hes it. 'The merit of her Patriotism confifted

in her facrificing youth, beauty, the endearments of natural

affeftion,
and every profpecl of happinefs, to (whatJhe deemed)

the
interejls of her Country.

Add to this, that, as a Royaljft and avenger of a murdered

lover, no motive can be affigned, ivhy JheJhou'd feledt Marat

for the objecJ of her vengeance : but, when conjidered, con

formably tofacJ, as a Republican of the Briffotinor moderate

party ',
her defecation of Marat, a leader of the faction of

the Mountain and a perfecutor of her friends, is naturally

accountedfor.

I mujl obferve further, that Mr. Eyre's drama violates

not only Hifloric truth, but probability itfelf.
Thus he

makes Charlotte Corde^ (contrary to facl too !} have two in

terviews with Marat : a circuniftance highly improbable.

Her avowal of loyal principles woifd have prevented the

pojjibility of a fecond conference. Had Jhe even efcaped the

guillotine by a miracle, how very unlikely is it, that Marat

wou'd ft fecond time have admitted to his prefence an En-

thitfiaft,
who had already threatened his

life,
and warned

him to beware of Cefar's fate ?



ADVERTISEMENT. VII

An
hiflorical play, efpeclally when founded on recent

events, Jbould be diftingui/hed, in point of the principal

faffs and charafters, by ajlricl adherence to truth. As an

hi/lorian then, lam lefs cenfarable than Mr. Eyre ; and, in

this rtfpefl, my tragedy may claim the preference over

His: How far it equals, excels, or falls Jhort of The

Maid of Normandy" in point of the various requifiter,

to fupply which is tht peculiar province of the Poet,

mu/l be left to the decifton of Thofe, who Jball read and

compare the tws Tragedies.
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TRAGEDY.

ACT I.

SCENE, a Street in PARIS, ivith a dtftant View of the Build

ing in which the CONTENTION affemblcd.

Enter RoBESPiERREy~o/fowft/y MARAT.

TT -f
Robefpierre. \J RGE me no more"

Thy zeal is rafh, and with its frantic hafte

Wou'd mar our proje&s. Have we not our foes

Secur'd, and pining in a dungeon's gloom ?

There let them groan ; till fit occafion whet

Th' avenging axe, and drag to public view

Its deftin'd victims.

Maraf. Still I muft infift,

Delays are hazardous ! BrifTot's at large,

And the Departments of the South combin'd

Efpoufe his caufe. Marfeilles and proud Toulon

Their manifeftoes iflue ; and Calvados

Arms openly againft us. Even here

Our num'rous enemies, in fecret leagued,

Wait but th' arrival of fome fav'ring juncture,

To turn the wav'ring fcale of public favour

And blaft the Mountain's triumph !
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Rolefpierre. Fear them not !

Firm in its native ftrength and the fupport

Of our fam'd Jacobins, the Mountain ftands

Deep-rooted in a grateful Nation's love ;

And mocks the malice of its proftrate foes,

The ruin'd Girondifts: Their puny efforts,

Thofe laft weak ftruggles of expiring faction, ..

Serve but to grace our conqueft, and to give

A zeft more poignant to the joys of vengeance !

Marat. Why not complete thofe joys? Blood, blood alone

Can purify the State and feal its fafety.

Rolefpierre. Thou (halt have blood enough* The Bour-

bo^ns foon

Shall pour frefh ftreams of royal gore to fate

Thy thirfty foul. Deluded fury ftill

Survives the harmlefs Tyrant, and purfues

Th' ill-fated race. Egalite, and She,

The fcourge of France in flav'ry's former day,

Proud Auftria's dame, fhall mount the fcaffold next

And lead a train of victims to the grave j

While defpots arm and Pitt confpires in vain !

Marat. I live but in the profpedl. How my foul

Elate, in thought anticipates the day,

The glorious day, that to remorfelefs death

Yields up that Siren ;
fated now no more

With ftudied grace of foft perfuafive notes,

And beauty, ftill more eloquent, to lure

A Nation to its ruin ! When her Art,

Her ambufh'd wiles and complicated guilt

Rife in my mem'ry, Pity throws a veil

O'er her late hufband's fault, regrets his doom,
And half-abfolves the Tyrant that flie form'd.

Rolefpierre. Tis true, my friend. Her crimes of blackeft

die

Both juftify abhorrence, and provoke
The fvvord of juftice : Yet thofe very crimes

Have ferv'd our caufe. Hence have the Girondifts,
Whofe erring mercy wou'd avert her fate,
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Become unpopular : And prudence bids us

To fan with foft'ring breath the gen'ral flame

Of indignation, till the fpreading blaze

Devour at once the Auftrian and her friends.

Maria's death fhall thus the prelude prove

To Briflbt's final downfal !

Marat. Hafte we then

T' accelerate- the great event and teach

To fcepter'd pride a mortifying leflbn.

Well I remember, when this haughty queen
Wou'd not have deign'd to notice with a glance

Marat or thee : But now the circling hours,

Our lots reverfing, make her former Haves

The fole difpofers of her deftiny !

I'll to the Jacobins With them, thou know'ft,

My int'reft ftands unrivall'd Urg'd by Me,
Soon fhall their clamours, for her trial, force

To prompt decifion the Convention's meafures,

And fend her to rejoin her flaughter'd lord.
[Exit."]

ROBESPIERRE alone,

Go, felf-plum'd Statesman, go, and idly dream

Of pow'r and confcquence ! Thou and thy friends,

St. Juft, Le Gendre, Danton and Bazire,

Are but my Jackals ; dull, officious Haves,

Whofe labours cater for my great revenge !

The prey run -down, the lordly lion ftalks

Forth from his covert, and at leifure feafts ;

While his purveyors, at a diftance, tremble ,

Fools ! not to fee, that this their forward /eal

Seconds my plans, and, pioneer-like, fmooths

The road to my Ambition. How fecure

The gnrne I play ! The (lake and toil are Theirs,

Wtiilii all the golden profit is my own. .

Unnotic'd ft ill, my fecret influence wields

Each revolutionary engine, forms

The temper of the Times ; and makes the tide

Of popular fur)', with obedient furge,

B 2
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Or ebb, or flow, fubfervient to my views.

JTwas thus September's mafiacres were mine !

Like Jove's in darknefs wrapt, my hand unfeen

Guided the ftorm, and lanc'd the bolts that blafted

The giant fons of Ariftocracy !

By me too fell their Monarch ; and, ere long,

Th* extinction of the Bourbon race and name

Shall crown my daring hopes, and leave the reins

Of empire, uncontefted, in my hands

But foft who comes here ? Fauchet ! in his looks

Big with importance, and his hafte, I read

Some lurking fecret. Honied flatt'ry, now

Sit on my lips ; and thou, Diffimulation,

Moulding each feature, for a while transform me,
And hide the wily Serpent in the Dove.

Enter FAUCHET.

Whence, Fauchet, in fuch hafte, and wherefore fits

That gloom upon thy features ?

Fauchet. Canft thou aflc,

Why, in thefe times of danger to my Country,

Dejedion clouds my brow ? Are not my friends

Deep in a dungeon's dark recefles plung'd,

As traitors to the State ? And I myfelf,

Tho' yet at large, fufpefted ? Doom'd to hold

precarious life and freedom at the will

Of ranc'rous foes, whofe yet-unglutted rage

.Contempt alone (degrading thought !) fufpends.

Robefplerre. Thou wrong'ft thyfelf and Them! Worth,

fo approv'4

As thine, ev'n foes acknowledge and proteft

From blind Profcription's rage Difmifs thy fears,

And know me better : know me for a friend,

Whofe love wou'd interpofe 'twixt thee and danger,
And fhield thy life, if menac'd, with his own.

Fauchet. This
flatt'ring language from the Mountain's

chief,

Like the falfe Calm th.at ftill foreruns a ftorm,
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Speaks peril nearer, and augments my fears ;

Thy fmiles are more alarming than thy frowns.

Robrfpicrrc. Now, by the genius of victorious France,

And all the hopes that fire a patriot's breaft,

My lips but fpeak the di&ates of my heart !

Tho' ftil'd by Thee its Chief, far other thoughts

From thofe that animate the Mountain's zeal

In fecret fway me. Long have I beheld

With filent indignation the career

Of furious Anarchy ! Long wifh'd fuccefs

To Briffot and his friends, whofe purer views

On moderation's bafis wou'd ereft

The folid ftrufture of our civic freedom.

Fauchet. Why then difguife thy fentiments ? Why Xeem

For years our fteady foe ?

Robefpicrrc. Becaufe I fear

Th' all-pow'rful Jacobins Thou know'ft, Marat

Sways them, and they the people. Shou'd I once

Defert the Mountain, inftantly Marat

Wou'd with the Jacobins impeach my civifm,

And fure deftruftion wou'd attend the charge.

Yet know, there is a plan may yet reftorc

The Girondifts to power, and enroll

My name among their friends Remove Marat !

That hell-born fiend, That foe to God and Man

And I am yours for ever !

Fauchet. How ? remove him !

Is it Marat, thy colleague and ally,

Thou'dfl have difpatch'd ?

Robefplerre. Thou haft forgot, I fear,

What at our conference fome weeks ago
I told thee : Hear me then repeat it now,
And treafure up the truth I hate Marat,

Both on my Country's and my own account

His principles I loathe ! his temper dread !

The fecret workings of that gloomy foul,

To mifchicf ever prone, jnceflant brood

O'er maflacrcs and treafon ; fell diitrufl,



Malignant envy, and of civic fame

Bafe jealoufy, impel him to deftroy

The man he feems to cherim : When occafioa

Favours the blow, he plants th' infidious fteel

Ev'n in the bofom of his heedlefs brother

Yet warm from his embrace !

Fauchet. The portrait's jufl

In ev'ry feature, and thy vehemence

Speaks thee fincere : Thus thinking, I may trull thee

Whh an intelligence thou'lt joy to hear

Deftru&ion hovers o'er Marat !

Robefpierre. How! how! [Eagerly."]

Said'ft thou?

Fauchet. This day he dies !

Robefpierre. Unfold the means.

By poifon, or the dagger ?

Fauchet. By the laft.

Robefpierre. Th' attempt is far more arduous than thou

think'ft ;

Marat is ever on his guard In public,

Fenc'd by his creatures 'round, and follow'd clofe

By the admiring rabble When at home,

Hard of accefs, miftruftful, and prepar'd

*Gainft all attacks . His fellow-deputies

Themfelves are not admitted, 'till they leave

Their fwords without, and ftand a private fearch.

Fauchet. That caution flian't avail him
; for the blow

Comes from a quarter he can ne'er fufpeft :

Tis from a female's hand his guilt mall meet

Its due reward.

Robefpierre. A female's?

Fauchet. Yes from Normandy
This very morning has arriv'd the Maid

Whofe poniard mail avenge the wrongs of France.

Grac'd with the charms of beauty and of youth,

Her country's and her fex's pride, me comes :

Poflefl of courage equal to th'attempt,

And virtues meriting a gentler fate.
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Not many minutes ere we met, I learn'd

This heroine's arrival at th' hotel

Of Bourbon, and was haft'ning to her prefence

When thou didft firft accoft me Farewell now

Be fecret and remember, when Marat

Has met his doom, the Girondifts will claim,

Sure of receiving it, thy promis'd aid. [L

ROBESPIERRE alone.

Cou'd my moft fanguine hope have e'er divin'd

Succefs like this ? Some happy ftar's afcendant

Directs my fortune in its rapid courfe,

And makes my very foes combine to ferve me.

Fauchet, the wily Fauchet, is enfnar'd

In more entangling mefhes than his art

Spreads for Marat ! The Mountain's chief he ftil'd me,

And foon the title mail be juftly mine.

How little do thefe bungling Girondifts

Dream that their dagger's moft fuccefsful blow

Shall foil the views, for which they firft unflieath'd ft !

Soon from the afhes of Marat fliall fpring

A far more potent Enemy Yes ! foon

Throughout the limits of our fam'd Republic

My will (hall paramount to Law be found,

Decide the fate of ev'ry lurking traitor,

And doom to death the rivals of my pow'r.

Fly then, ye tardy hours, and die, Marat !

Die by the Girondifts ! yet unreveng'd

Thou (halt not fall, nor fruitlefsly expire :

For on thy tomb I build my future throne ! [^

SCENE changes to an Apartment In the HOTEL of BOURBOK.

Enter CHARLOTTE CORDE" and FAUCHET.

Charlotte Cordc. Your partial judgment over-rates my
worth.

Perifli the wretch, who, when our Country calls,

From the foft lap of uiiafpiring cafe
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Regardlefs hears the fummoris ! Diflance, toil,

Danger, and pain, all vanifh at the found ;

Or, if appearing, but incentives prove

To a&s of more exalted enterprife.

But fay, good Fauchet, has no Patriot's fteel

Prevented Chariot's ? Lives the monfter ftill,

And glories in his yet-unpunifhed crimes ?
*

Fauchet. As yet France groans beneath th'ignoble yoke
Of him and his afTociates Public virtue

Sinks overpow'r'd, or languiflies in chains ;

While licens'd Murder rears its bloody front,

And Terror is the order of the day.
Charlotte Corde. O that this arm, obedient to

rrfy wim,
Cou'd blaft him with the light'ning's fpeed ! The dagger
Is tardy for the purpofe, and each hour,

That refpites his deftru&ion, proves an age.

Fauchet. \_AJide.~\ Now, art, affift me For awhile I 'It

feem

To doubt her prowefs, till offended pride

Wakes all the fex within her foul, and arms her

With firmnefs more determin'd. [Turns and regards kef

awhile
injilence."]

Charlotte Corde. Whence this patife ?

And why with fuch a fix'd and penfive gaze

Doft thou perufe thefe features ? Anxious fear

And mute fufpenfe feem pidlur'd on thy brow.

Canft thou fufpeft my courage, or my zeal ?

Or doft thou deem me lefs deferving now

Of that high truft, to which fome days ago

Thy choice invited my unpra&is'd youth ?

Fauchet. No witnefs Heav'n, moft highly I revere

The energy and virtues of thy mind !

But now when expectation, breathlefs, counts

The intervening minutes, and pourtrays

Th 'approaching crifis ; this foreboding bread

Beats with a thoufand fears Thy tender frame,

Pow'rlefs and delicate, is ill-prepar'd

To cope with danger and fuftain a conflict

Where Man's fuperior ftrength
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Charlotte Corde. Wound me no more

With thofe degrading doubts Behold an arm

Steel'd to its purpofe, and with inborn vigour
Firm as the Vet'ran's nerve? TVafpiring foul

Is of no Sex ; and, granting that a Female

Were ill by Nature fitted for the taflc,

I'm not the firft weak inftrument of vengeance,

That Heav'n felefted from our feebler race

To blaft the triumph of its guilty foes.

By JaeFs hand the warlike Sifcra

Inglorious died : Bethulia's honour'd Matron,

Ev'n in the midil of his victorious hoft,

Slew Holofernes, and redeem'd her Country !

Marat, a guiltier, tho' a meaner victim,

Shall fall by Charlotte's fteeL

Fauchet. Yet think, what rifle

Attends thy purpofe What decided ruin

Follows the blow Inevitable death !

Charlotte Corde. True ! I fliall die Of this aflur'd I come :

Prepar'd, with joy, to pay the debt I owe

To Nature and to France, Living or dead,

My Country mail not blufli to own her daughter.

Fauchet. How much I honour thy heroic worth,

Thefe tears, that mingled love and pity draw,

Fair excellence, may witnefs ! But, alas !

Still muft I tremble for the iflue ; ftill

Anticipate that moment, when the blaze

Of high-wrought zeal expires, and cooler reafon

Wakes to the horrors that muft yet furround thec ;

Dragg'd to the fcaffbld by remorfelefs ruffians,

With ignominy dragg'd : Of hooting crowds

The gaze, and by their bafe licentious taunts

Infnlted and traduc'd !

Charlotte Corde. Miftaken man !

Difmifs at once thy pity and thy fears

The crime, and not the punifhment, degrade*

In reafon's eye. Unmerited difgracc

c
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Is highefl Honour, and to fufPring Virtue

The fcaffold proves a Throne ! Cou'd all mankind

Witnefs the folemn fcene, with confcious pride

From the four winds I'd fummon them together

To mark my parting triumph, and to learn

How fweet is death, when fuffer'd for our Country !

Fauchet. Exalted Heroine \ No more I ftrive

To check the tow'rings of a foul like thine,

Or damp a zeal that Heav'n itfelf infpires.

Go then, avenge thy Country : Go, tranfcend

All that of female excellence proud Greece

Or prouder Rome difplays ! Go, rival her,

Whofe fainted mem'ry grateful France adores,

Th'immortal Maid of Orleans Like hertt

Thy name, enroll 'd in fame's eternal page,

Our future fons (hall teach their eager babes

To lifp with tranfport ; and to hail the hour,

Th'aufpicious hour, that blefl thy Mother's throes,

And gave the MAID of NORMANDY to France ! [xeunt.]

END OF THE FIRST ACT.

ACT II.

g=

SCENE, a Walk in the CHAMPS ELYSEE 3.

Enter CLERVILLE.

Clcrville. I err'd not furely! On this faithful heart

Too well has love her matchlefs charms pourtray'd
For Clerville to forget that angel form I

'Twas me But why from all her friends remote J

Why, unattended, in this haunt of crimes,

This theatre of horrors ? O my Charlotte,

Ill-fuited to thy purity of mind

And gentlenefs of temper are- the fcenes

Of this deprav'd and blood-ftain'd Capital !

What cart thy prefence here portend ? Fond heart,
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Throb not with idle panick thus, nor deem

The meeting inaufpicious See ! (he comes :

And ev'ry thought ill-omen'd at her fight

Flies, as the mift before the riling fun.

Enter CHARLOTTE CORDE*.

My Charlotte ! my ador'd !

Charlotte Corde. Ha J Clerville here !

Clcrvillc. Why doft thou feem confus'd ? Why coldly

meet me

With half-averted looks ? Methinks thine eye

No longer beams with its accuftom'd mildnefs

A fterner h'ghtning plays in ev'ry glance,

And ftrikes me with an awe unfelt before !

Charlotte Corde. Thy Charlotte is the fame : But, fine*

we parted,

The times are alter'd Guilt, undaunted, rears

Its gorgon brow, and Shame has loft her blufh :

Dejected virtue fickens at the view !

Clerville. Why haft thou fought the Capital? Why left .

The calm retirement of that happy vale,

Where peace and innocence together dwell ?

Charlotte Corde. Enquire not further 'Tis enough to

tell thee

That duty call'd me from the blifsful fcene.

Clerville. Thy fhort myfterious anfwers Thy referve

Each circumftance [CHARLOTTE CORDE' in taking out her

handkerchief, drops a dagger.]
O all ye Saints, what's this ?

A dagger ! [Taking it
uf.~\

Charlotte Corde. Sacred to my Country's fervice.

[Recovering the dagger. ~\

Clerville. What horrid images thy words excite ?

Speak out, and tell me all !

Charlotte Corde. This fteel mall foon

Rid the Republic of its greateft foe.

Clerville. Am I awake, or do I dream ? Juft Hcav'n !

la it my Charlotte, She, whofe gentle breaft

c 2
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Still melted at a tale of woe, whofe eyes

A fparrow's fate has oft fuffus'd with tears,

That wears th'afiafim's badge, and boafts a purpofe

Our fterner fex might ftirink from ?

Charlotte Corde. Doft thou wonder

That woman, apt to feel, more promptly kindles

At others' wrongs ? It is not cruelty,

'Tis pity arms me thus Who does not blefs

The well-aim'd fhaft, that, in his ftoop triumphant,

Piercing the Falcon, from his murd'ring pounces

Refcues the trembling dove ? Juftice herfelf

In m..
j

bares her glave j and, while fhe gives

Death to th* oppreffor, bids the injur'd live.

Let guilt unpitied fall !

. Cler-ville. Oh yet beware

Left, while thy poniard's aim'd at guilt, its point

Shall deeper wound thyfelf. The weight of blood-

Falls, like a mountain, on the lab'ring breaft^

And throws a gloom eternal o'er the mind.

JIow, in the midnight hour, {hall trembling fancy

Shrink from the writhings of the ghaftly victim,

More ghaftly thro' the retrofpedtive glafs

Of confidence dimly feen ?

Charlotte Corde. Thofe midnight horrors

May fcare the flumbers of Revenge, or haunt

Ambition's guilty couch The patriot's foul,

Unftain'd by crimes, in retrofpe&ion's mirror

No other obje&s views, but grateful Man,

Admiring Angels, and approving Heav'n.

Clervllle. Grant that repentance follows not the blow,
Art thou exclufive miftrefs of thy life ?

Parents and friends on That advance a claim,

And bid thee rifle it in their caufe alone.

Charlotte Corde. Friends,, doft thou fay, and parents?

Know, that poiz'd

In reafon's balance, France outweighs them all I

She is our dearer parent. Filial love

Flies on the wings of duty to her fuccour,
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And, feeling only for her danger, flights

All meaner ties. Thus ftill in ev'ry clime

And age have judg'd the virtuous and the brave !

Hence Brutus ftabb'd his friend ; Timoleon hence

His brother flew ; And She, the Spartan dame,

Laid the firft ftone t* immure her guilty fern,

And made th' afylum, that he fought, his tomb.

Clerville. Blufli, Charlotte, blufh, from pagan ignorance
To form thy ftandard of heroic worth

And moral excellence. What breathes the page,
Th' unerring page, of evangelic truth,

But mercy and forbearance ? Thefe alone

To real greatnefs elevate the Man,
And ftamp the Maker's image on his foul.

Charlotte Corde. 'Tis you, that judge too haftily, my
Clerville.

Did Chriftian faith condemn the patriot's zeal,

Fauchet, that virtuous prelate, ne'er had counfell'd

The deed, that I afpire to !

Clerville, Fauchet, faidil thou ?

Fauchet advife the deed ? Impoflible !

Charlotte Corde. Go, feek him thou ; and, if he difavow*

Th' advice he gave, thy Charlotte will renounce

Her great defign, and make thy will her guide.

Clerville. Oh then fufpend, tiJl I return, thy purpofe :

Or own, that Clerville ne'er poflefs'd thy love.

CHARLOTTE CORDE
X

, tooling after htm.

Take your laft farewell look, fond eyes ! for foou

The fatal axe (hall part us, and for ever 1

Adieu then, objeft of my earlieft love,

In happier days rirft known, and by the hands

Of deareft friends betroth 'd to me in vain.

Few have been more belov'd : and fewer ftill

So well deferv'd that love ! Back, foohih tears,

Back to your fource j nor with diflolving foftnets

Unnerve me for my taflc ; and thon, my Country-,

Forgive thy felfifh daughter ; Oh forgive

The tears that fall uot u'er thy bleeding wrong; !
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Indignant thus I dry the guilty drops ;

And, baniming each thought that combats duty,

Henceforth to France and Liberty devote

My few remaining hours Come, trufty fteel,

And, faithful to the guidance of this hand,

Open a paflage to the monfter's heart :

Or, fhou'd the pow'rs confederate of Hell

Protedt their minion from the ftroke of juftice ;

At leaft be thou the guardian of my honour,

And fave me yet from infult and difgrace.

SCENE changes to an Apartment in the TEMPLE : the

is difcoveredy In deep Mourning, reclining on a Sopha.

Enter to her the PRINCESS ELIZABETH.

Pnncefs Elizabeth. Still weeping, fitter ? Cou'd our tear*

reftore

The friend we loft, thefc eyes fhou'd rival thine

In ceafelefs flow : but forrow, thus indulg'd,

Is fatal as 'tis fruitlefs. 'Tis a miner,

Whofe flow yet conflant working faps, unmark'd,

The citadel of life. Already, fee,

Th' infidious fpoiler from your cheek has ftol'n

The rofe ; has quench'd the luftre of your eye,

And o'er your trefies ihed untimely fnows :

Too certain figns

<>>yten. Of his approach, for whom

Hourly I languifh ; all-compofing death !

Princefs Elizaleth. Nay, do not thus defpond. When
darkeft frowns

Misfortune's hour, let abjeft infidels,

Let the bafe tyrants of our country fhrink

Defpairing from the trial ! Chriftian faith,

With refignation while it nobly meets
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The prefent, to the future lifts an eye

Of tranquil hope.

Queen, [rtfing] Hope, faidft thou ? Do not mock

Our forrows with the found When Louis died,

Hope died alike to me I Deep in his grave
She lies, for ever buried What event,

What human pow'r may remedy or foothe

Our curelefs woes ? Not France, with all her millions,

Tho* proftrate at our feet, cou'd now repair

Mine and my Orphans' lofles ! Can her pity

Undo that deed of horror, and reftore

To me an hufband, and to them a fire ?

Prtncefs Elizabeth, Affliding truth ! Yet in the widow'*

feelings

Lofe not the memory of other ties :

Duties, more facred now, and more endear'd

Ev'n by the lofs we both deplore, remain ;

Still, in his children, lives your Lord ! AfFe&ion

Shou'd, in their fervice, rally all its ftrength,

And call the Mother to the Chriftian's aid.

Queen. Alas, my Children ! When I think of you,

Affe&ion only barbs each fatal (haft,

And irritates my wounds Inhuman Frenchmen,

Were bars, and locks, and prifons then devis'd

Tor unoffending innocence !

Prtncefs Elizabeth. Supprefs

Thefe unavailing tranfports Rather try

T' o'erlook the malice of triumphant foes,

And wait with calmnefs, till the hand of Hcav'n

Jn its due time (hall interpofe its aid,

Or Man, relenting, ceafe to perfecute.

See, where, in native lovelinefs array'd,

To footh a mother's wounded heart appears

Our iuterefting charge !

Enter the PRINCESS ROYAL and the DAUPHIN.

Queen. Come to thefe arms, [Embracing tlem.~\

My all that's left of (hip-wreck'd happincfs !
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My only ftay on earth ! But wherefore droops

My deareft Louis thus ?

Dauphin. Oh mother, mother,

I'm weary of confinement ! Shall I ever

Breathe the pure air at large, and range at pleafure

The fields and groves, as I was wont to do ?

>ueen. I hope thou wilt, and fhortly too That God,
Who loves the good, will yet, I truft, aflert

Thy caufe, my injur'd Child.

Dauphin. But tell me, Mother,
Was not my father good ?

Queen. He was ! he was !

Too good for France, and far too good for Me \

Dauphin. Why then did God, who loves the good,

permit

Thofe wicked Men to take my Father's life ?

Queen. 'Ah ! why indeed I \Afide.~\ My love, God.

fuffer'dit,

Becaufe your Father merited a crown

Brighter than That he wore. Remov'd to Heav'n,

He reigns, a martyr'd faint, in glory there !

Dauphin. I wifli, dear Mother, we were with him now-*

Nay, weep not thus, or J mail cry myfelf ;

And tears, I've oft been told, are moft unmanly.

Queen. He wrings my heart That fweet fimplicity

And ftrong affeftion for his parents, wound,
Ev'n while they fpothe my bofom. O thou Pow'r

Supreme in goodnefs, tho' in wifdom ftill

Infcrutable by man j let not my fins

Untimely blaft the promife of his youth,

Or call thy thunders on his guiltlefs head !

On me, me only may they all defcend
;

But on my children ever gracious fall

The dew of thy benevolence. To Thee,

And thy paternal wifdom, I commit

Their deftiny, refign'd ! Howe'er obfcurc
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Their lot, thy favour can ennoble it :

The Chriitian's birth-right far tranfcends the Ktng' !

Enter abruptly ROBESPIERRE.

Ha ! Who art thou, whofe forward rudeaefs thut

Intrudes upon our grief?

Robifp'ierre.
The Nation's friend

And thence a foe to The, and to the Bourbons !

If more thou wou'dft enquire ; inftin&ive awe,

Metliinks, might whifper to thee, that my name

Is Robefpierre ;
a name not more abhorr'd

Than fear'd by princes !

Queen. I have heard the name,

But never fear'd it yet. [Scornfully.']

Robefpierre. Art thou to learn

My arm dcthron'd thy hufband, and my voice

Doom'd him to death ? Behold this handkerchief

[Shetvs a bloody handkerchief.]

Know'ft thou, whofe blood diftains it ? 'Tis thy Lord'i !

Queen. Oh execrable Monfter God of Heav'n,

Shall guilt fo black provoke thy bolts in vain ?

To wound anew this lacerated bofom,

And with a father's blood thus blaft the fight

Of his ill-fated offspring !

Pnncefe Royal. Hence thou fiend [7*0 Rolefplerre.]

Hence to the dire aflbciates of thy crime

Nor with infe&ing breath pollute the air

That injur'd innocence inhales.

Dauphin. O mother,

Wou'd I were big enough t' avenge my father,

And kill that ugly man J

Robefpierre. I doubt not, boy,

But thou art train'd up in the lore of murder,

And duly lefTon'd, at fome diftant day

T' avenge the Tyrant Yes, thy wifh betrays

The guilty labours of that artful dame,

To form the future enemy of France,

And freedom's glorious caufe But know, proud Auftriao,
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That fcheme (hall prove abortive Our Convention,

Aware of thy defigns, prepare to lance

The bolt fhall level all thy high-rais'd hopes,

And from thy Pupil fever thee for ever.

Queen. I blefs the tidings Death's once dreaded ftroke

Is mercy now ! 'Twill dry the bitter tear

That fcalds this furrow'd cheek 'Twill ftill the throb

That rends this lab'ring bofom 'Twill reftore

A widow'd mourner to her King and Hufband !

Rolefpierre. Nay, think not to efcape our vengeance thus !

Thou malt not tafte of death, 'till thou haft drunk,

Ev'n to the dregs, the bitt'reft cup of life

To thefe
thou malt be dead, [points to Dauphin, Sur.] before

the axe

Rids thee of anguim. From their arms divorc'd

A dungeon's gloom awaits thee. Even now

The guard attends that mail convey thee hence

Take then thy laft adieus Short let them be :

For fate is waiting at the door to feize thee ! [Exit."]-

\_A long paufe enfues.~\

Princefs Elizabeth. Why filent, deareft Sifter ? Why thus-

fix'd

In gaze unheeding on the earth ?

Princefs Royal, Oh ! mother,

Speak to your wretched children Let us hear

The words of comfort from a parent's voice

Tears wou'd lefs (hock me than this gloomy filence !

Dauphin. Look on me, deareft mother See me kneel

'Tis your own Louis begs one tender look

And kifs, before thofe cruel men arrive

To force you from us

Princefs Elizabeth. See ! the tears at length

Gufh from her eyes Sufpended feeling wakes

Within her frame Look down, all-pitying Heav'n,

And aid her to fuftain approaching woe !

Qtteen. Oh ! this laft blow fo unexpected came,

It quite o'erpow'r'd me I had often made
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The theme of death my fav'rite thought, when fleep

Fled from thefe burning eye-lids ; and had arm'd

My foul againft its terrors : But this ftretch

Of cruelty refin'd^hat mother's bread

Cou'd e'er anticipate ? It weighs me down

It drinks my blood It preys upon my fpirits,

And withers my contra&ed heart

Princefs Royal. Ah me !

Thus fadly circumftanc'd, our feparation

Muft prove feverer to this bleeding bofom,

Than if tlie hand of death had parted us.

Thy blifs had then confol'd me for my lofs :

But knowledge now and ignorance alike

Muft caufe me anguifh ! I mall know thee wretched,

Tho' uninform'd to what extent ;
and fear,

Sad guefler, will exaggerate thy woes :

Torture my waking hours with dread alarms,

And haunt my couch with images of horror.

uecn. Support me, Saints! forlo! my doom approaches.

Enter an Officer and guard.

Com'fl thou, inhuman, from a widow'd mother

To tear the only folace of her fate ?

Are thefe the fruits of Liberty ? Is this

The duty (he allots her chofen fons ?

Freemen mou'd furely fpurn th' unhallo.w'd office,

And leave to flaves the ruffian's odious talk !

Officer.
Heav'n knows with what reluctance I attend

To do what fhocks my nature : but obedience

Enchains a foldier, and compels his hand

To his own heart to deal the mortal blow.

Princefs Royal. -Kneel, kneel with me, my brother ! Let

our tears,

Our innoter.ee, ;>.:.d her misfortunes plead

In mitigation of the fcr.tcncc Spare, [To the
Oj/lctr.~\

Oh fpare her, if thou canft ! At leaft in mercy
D 2
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Divide us not, but let a duteous child

Wait ftill upon her Mother, mare her forrows,

And chear a dungeon's melancholy gloom,

Queen. Oh ! canft thou view thofe kneeling Innocents,

And yet refift their tears ? Unfeeling Men,

Is none of you a Parent ?

Re-enter ROBESPIERRE.

Robefpierre. How ! what means

This refpite of your orders ? Seize the Mother,

And inftantly convey her to her prifon.

Queen. [Embracing her Children."] Nay then, I'll try the

ftrength that outrag'd Nature

Gives to a Mother's arms Now, bloody monfter,

[To Robefpierre.]

Divide us, if thou canft With life alone

I'll quit my hold

Robefpierre. Drag, tear them from each other

Exert your utmoft force.

Queen. Kill, kill me rather [Struggling with them.^

Nor rend my heart-ftrings thus There there they burft

Inhuman (laves

Princefs Royal and Dauphin, O mother !

Queen. O my Children !

Ill-fated babes Oh fave them, fave them, Heav'n!

[The Guardsforce the Queen off"
one way, and the rejl ofthe

Royal Family another.
~\

ROBESPIERRE alone.

How's this ? What foolifh moifture dims my eye ?

Is it compaffion that provokes the drop ?

Or is it joy at my fuccefs ? For joy,

They fay, will fometimes weep No matter which

Ambition calls on me to aft, and chides

The vain enquiry When the regal fceptre

Shall grace my hand, it will be time enough
To fcarch this bofom for an heart I 'Till then

Do thou, cold-blooded Apathy, befet
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Each avenue to mercy, and poflefs

My ev'ry fenfe; that not one genial ray
Of pity, thro' their frozen duels, may pierce

To thaw th' unyielding winter of my foul !

SND OF THE SECOND ACT.

ACT IH.

SCENE a Chamber in MAIAI'S bovfe.

Enter MARAT and ROBESPIERRE.

Marat. At length the Nation's vengeance is arous'd,

And fate's inextricable toils enclofe

The trembling Auftrian. Our Convention, wak'd

From its late apathy, decrees her trial ;

And over her devoted head the axe

Already gleams. Let me but fee it fall,

And, fortune, I'll forgive thy future malice !

Robtfplerre. Didil thou behold her prcfent miferics,

Thou wou'd'ft recall thy wifh, and deem the axe

Her only hope Horrors befet her round !

Stretch 'd on the pavement of a narrow cell

In earth deep-funk, and by the cheating eye

Of day, and zephyr's all-reviving breath

Alike unvifited : with dripping dews

All-dank, and fetid with unwholfome vapours.

There, to the vultures of remorfe a prey,

Lies the once proud afpiring Queen of Francet

The Circe of her day ; whofe witching fmilcs

And cup of magic potency transform'd

To worfe than brutes the Nobles of a Court,

And made a Nation glory in her chains.

Marat. With fuch a mailer's hand thou draw'il her fuff-
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As wakes defire to witnefs them ! Methinks

It were no vulgar luxury to hear

And count her groans ; to talk of the Baftile,

And afk her, can fhe image now its pains ?

By heav'n, 'tis greatly thought, and I'm refolv'd

To try her Firmnefs : By the night's approach

That glorious taunt fhall wound her inmoft foul.

Robefpierre. [dftde.] Shall it indeed ? Fool I ere the

night arrives,

Thou and thy proje&s (hall together perifti !

Enter a Servant.

Servant. A female citizen below, Marat,

Requefts admittance.

Robefpierre. Nay then, it is time

To take my leave Adieu, and may thine heart

Reap all th' advantage from this fair-one's vifit

That friendfliip, true as mine, muft wifti thee !
. [Exit.]

Marat. Ha ! [Afidc.

What mean his parting words ? If raillery ;

'Tis couch'd in terms equivocal and dark. 3

[To the Servant."] Say, haft thou feen this via*tant before ?

If not defcribe her perfon and appearance.

Servant. Unknown to me her features
; but her mien

And drefs befpeak her of no vulgar rank :

She feems a Maiden, young, and grac'd with beauty.

Marat. Beauteous and young ? Admit her but be furc

To place, within my call, a trufty guard

To wait my orders. [Exit Servant.-] Some unwonted impulfe

Warns me, th' occafion may require their aid,

And feems to hint that danger is at hand

Fie, fie, Marat ! Difmifs thefe idle fears,

The weak fuggeftions of a mind difeas'd,

Harrafs'd with bufinefs, and by vigils worn.

Woman, all-charming Woman, fliou'd excite

Far different emotions : Form'd by Heav'n

To fcatter rofes o'er the path of life,
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To folacc with her fprightly wit our toil,

And with her radiant fmiles difpel our care.

Enter CHARLOTTE CORDE\

Charlotte Cordc. Forgive a Ill-anger's boldnefs ! This

intrufion,

My age and fex confider'd, may appear

A mark'd departure from eftablifh'd forms.

Marat. Your fex can ne'er intrude. Say then, to whom

I owe the honour I receive.

Charlotte Corde. My name

Is Charlotte Corde, and from Norman race

My lineage is deriv'd. I come, deputed

From the department of Calvados to thee,

On matter of high import.

Marat. Give it utt'rance.

So fair a meflenger enfures refped,

And adds importance to their embafTy.

Charlotte Corde. I come to tell thee, what thy flau'rers

dare not !

To tell thee, that thy fangulnary genius

Alike from fafety and from glory leads

Thy unfufpe&ing Cour.tr)-. Where are now
Thofe promis'd bleflings, for whofe diftant joys

Thro' four long years deluded France has paid,

Profufely paid, in treafure and in blood ?

Marat. Where, doft thou afk ? In what fequefter'd nook,
Obfcure and uncbferving, haft thou liv'd,

If yet a ftranger to thy Country's triumphs ?

Look round, and own them ! See, where the Baftile

Whelm'd flav'ry in its ruins! See the yoke
Of the proud Nobles from th* indignant neck

Of freemen burft : See, crufh'd beaeath their feet

The Tyrant's fceptre, and his throne o'erturn'd ;

While, on its wreck firm-riling, a Republic

To Grecian arts, to Grecian fame afpires,

And Roman virtues ! Walks not Man at length
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Bold and creel, with undegraded mien,

As Nature form'd him ? Confcious of his rights,

And proudly claiming for his unborn iffue

The firft great Charter of Equality !

Charlotte Corde. Vain this parade of unfubftantial boafts,

And vainer ftill delufive theories,

When ftubborn fafts refute them ! Roman virtues ?

Where mail I hail them ? Where (hall I atteft

Thefe triumphs of regenerated France

With filial joy ? Alas ! a Patriot's eye

Vainly, thro' all our provinces, in queft,

In anxious queft, of peace and order ftrays

And law's mild government. Like Noah's dove,

It finds no fpot to reft on. Still around

One fcene of horror to the fight prefents

The foreft evils, and the blackeft crimes :

Sedition, infurredlion, civil war,

Rapine, and rage, and wide-extended MafTacre !

What worfe from fcepter'd tyranny can fpring ?

Marat. What worfe ? Fond maid, thy inexperienc'd mind

In narrow views concenter'd, idly mourns

A tranfient evil ;
nor difcerns the End,

The glorious End, that confecrates the means.

*Tis thus the tempeft to the bounded ken

Of abje6l fouls bears only on its wing
Ruin and terror, while th' enlighten'd eye

Hails radiant hope amid the deepening gloom ;

And fees Difeafe, with all her train of Ills,

Fly, fcar'd, before the falutary blait.

Know, that thefe wild commotions of the State

With wholefome violence {hall purify

The atmofphere of freedom, and difperfe

Each lurking taint. Thus prefent evils teem

With future benefits ; and, rightly fcann'd,

Are bleflings in difguife.

Charlotte Corde. Think'ft thou, Marat,

With fophiftry thus grofs to warp the heart,

Or cloud the underftanding ? 'Tis a plea
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That villains ever urge, and fools alone

Can Men to with temper. Who, but fools,

Wou'd buy contingent and precarious good
With certain evil ? Yet this weak pretext,

This hacknied argument of knaves, is wanting

To more than half thy meafures. What advantage

From Capet's death, for inftancc

Marat. How ! what mean'ft thou !

Dar'ft thou to cenfure thofe illuftrious Patriots,

Who led, amid their Country's juft applauic,

The Tyrant to the axe ?

Charlotte Corde. I dare ! the deed

With blood unneceflary ilain'd the land.

Unfcepter'd once, the Bourbons had a claim

To pardon. Why difgrace a righteous caufe

With ufelefs horrors ? When aflembled France

AbjurM a Monarchy, her folemn aft

Stood not in need of Capet's death to give it

The feal and fandlion of Validity.

The punifliment was bootlefs, when example
Cou'd warn no future defpot. Even Juftice

Oppos'd his doom ! In yielding up his crown

He paid the mulft of antecedent crimes

Or real, or imputed. Self-defence

Bids us indeed difarm
fh'

aflailant's hand,

But functions not revenge : The conflict o'er*

True courage fcorns to ftab a proftrate foe,

And mercy fpares her unrefifting fuppliant.

Marat. I know thee now ! This fplenetic attack

Of the fam'd Mountain and its godlike chiefs

Speaks thee the tool of thofe defigning traitors,

Holland and his confed'rates. Yes ! I mark

The lurking Royalift beneath the veil,

The flimfy veil, thy politics aflume,

Of moderation. Thou'rt a BruTotin

And Girondift !

9
Charlotte Corde. I glory in th^name !

e friends my heart approves
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Are obje&s of kis bafe envenomed malice,

Whofe praife were infamy Nay, colour not

With rifing rage ; nor think, with fcowling brow

And glance expreffive of a demon's hate,

T' appall this foul : for know, my fear of Thee

Is lefs than ev'n my love !

Marat. Prefumptuous woman,

'Gainft whom is levell'd this thy wild abiife ?

Is't not Marat ? Marat, the people's friend ?

The leading Architect, to whofe defign

Th' immortal fabric of our Commonwealth

Owes its firft rife ? Yes ! Infolent, I tell thee

That millions, yet unborn, mall hail Marat

Their friend and benefactor ; the prime fource

Of all the bleffings that mall crown his country ;.

Of peace and freedom !

Charlotte Corde. Thou, the people's friend ?

Thou art the enemy of human kind,

The fell defacer of the Maker's image,

Whofe trade is Murder, and whofe joy is Blood !

Thou give thy Country peace and freedom ? Thou J

How dar'fl thou with tnofe fjul polluted lips

Ufurp and violate the hallow'd founds ?

The peace and freedom thou wou'dft give to France

Are fuch as reign amid the pathlefs Wild ;

Where defolation only meets the eye,

And not one found is heard, unlefs the howl

Of famifn'd monfters, favage as the fcene !

Marat, Thy Sex has long been privileg'd to rail,.

And I wou'd liften to thy declamation

With calm difdain, did not a Patriot's duty

.Forbid all converfe with a Girondift :

As fuch, henceforth I mail avoid thee, Charlotte ;

Yet note my parting words -Some feeret impulfe,

Like pity, or like love, I know not which,

Prompts me to fave thee^ from th' impending fate

That foon (hall burft, tremendous, on the heads

Of Briffot's guilty faction : Hie thee hence
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To Normandy ; and there, in fafety, hear

The diftant ruin : fludy to forget

Thy dang'rous tenets ; or, by prudence fway'd,

Ev'n from thy dearefl intimates conceal them.

This is a friend's advice !

Charlotte Corde. It is a counfcl

Worthy the giver's foul. Guilt and Marat

May hide the head and tremble : but to fear

Charlotte is yet a (Iranger ! Confcious worth

Difdains alike retreat or mean difguife,

And meets the danger v.-hh a brow ereft.

There's not a wifh, there's not a thought of mine

But I am ready to proclaim aloud

To France, to all the World ! If impious men,

Amid the fury of the waves that tofe

The State's frail veffel, with unhallow'd hands

Have feiz'd the helm.; it is myJirm refolve

To perifh in the ftorm that wrecks my Country,

And not furvive her glories How ! what means

That vacancy of look ? What fiudied wile

.Lurks in thy fraudful breaft, and waits the glofe

XDf that defigning tongue ?

Mar&t. Her ev'ry word, {_4fide.~^

Her ev'ry glance betrays an energy

That awes, and yet attracts. Two adverfe feelings

Divide my foul I love and hate at once !

"This moment I cou'd ciafp her in my arms :

The next, devote her to the axe-< And both,

Both paflions fhall, ere long, be gratified.

Charlotte Corde. What, Clent fliU ? Shall female vanity

Dream of Marat's converfion ?

Marat. Yes, fair Maid

Beauty, like thine, can work far greater wonders !

I am thy Profclyte but 'tis in love

Be mine in Politics, and mare at once

The heart, the hopes, and greatnefs of Marat.

Thus let me fue .' [AW/r and attempts to take her hand"]

Charlotte Corde. Away, thou mifcreant

E 2
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Thy love is infult, and thy touch pollution !

Avaunt, before my kindling rage mall quench

In thy own pois'nous blood thy flame impure.

Marat. I laugh at woman's menaces but thou,

Ram fool, fhou'dft dread my pow'r ! Haft thou not heard

My will is fate, and with a fingle word

Sweeps "Nobles to the grave ? But hence all threats

On either fide ; 'Tis happinefs i offer,

Nor thou rejeft the gift : Come, come, be kind ;

Difmifs this virgin coynefs, that belies

Thy fecret wimes and retards our blifs

Come, let me lead thee to yon couch [Laying bold on her.
"^

Charlotte Corde. Firft take

This greeting from my hand [Stabs him.~\ Die, nor pollute

The Land, that bore thee, longer with thy crimes J

Marat. Help, hoa ! I'm flain Who waits there ?

[Enter an Officert andparty of National Guards.
~\

Seize the traitrefs

My lifeblood choaks me Oh untimely fate-

Loft loft for ever [Dies.']

Officer. Rafh, unhappy Maid,

What haft thou done }

Charlotte Corde. Aveng'd an injur'd realm !

Shades of my mangled Countrymen, whofe blood

Yon tiger's thirft infatiate drain'd, look down

Complacent on the fcene ! Behold him here

Stretch'd at my feet, the victim of his crimes :

And own, that HeavVs offended juftice nerv'd

This arm, and guided' to his heart the blow !

On me too deign to bend an eye ! On me,

A felf-devoted facrifice for France :

And oh ' amid the trials that await

My clofing hours, fuftain a woman's weaknefs

With fortitude transfus'd ! Let fteady zeal,

Meek patience, and collected dignity,

Atteft the motive that unfheath'd my fteel,

Grace my laft figh, and vindicate my fame !
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Enter bajlily CLERVILLE; he Jlarts back on feeing MARAT'S

body.

Clerville. Oh horror I'm too late The deed is done,

And hope's laft gleam is vanifh'd

Charlotte Corde. Thou too here ! [To CLERVILLE.]]
This is indeed the bitternefs of death !

To witnefs thy diftrefs were agony-

In pity leave me !

Clerville. Cruel, cruel Charlotte

Wou'dft thou deny then to defpair like mine

The laft fad interchange of looks and tears ?

Yet what can thefe avail me ! What refource,

What hope, what mitigation for a wound

Incurable as this ! Was't not enough
To whelm in ruin unforefeen my peace,

But deepeft horrors muft attend the blow?

Oh \ had th' inexorable Tyrant worn

A milder form ; had accident or iicknefs

Snatch'd my heart's treafure from thefe foft'ring arms,

I cou'd have borne it ! But to lofe her thus

Madnefs is in the thought!

Charlotte Corde. O (hame to mauhood !

Where is thy fortitude ? The faints can witnefs,

A love as fervent animates thy Charlotte :

And now, when, ftanding on the verge extreme

Of life, I take a laft and ling'ring view

Of all its joys ; thy dear, thy cherim'd image

Excites regret alone, and makes this heart

Diffolve with more than female tendernefs.

Yet fee with calmnefs I refign thee, Clerville

Then learn from me compofure .' Check thofe wild,

Thofe frantic burlls of anguifh; nor condemn

My feebler fex to bear a double burthen,

Thy forrows, and my own.

Clerville. And is it thus

Thou'd'ft comfort me and all thy weeping friends
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By proving what an Angel we {hall lofe ?

Ah ! what a talk is mine ! How fhall I e'er

Revifit love's too well-remember'd fcenes ?

Scenes, that my Charlotte fhail adorn no more !

How fhall thefe trembling lips difclofe thy fate

To thy fond father's ear ?

Charlotte Corde. There There indeed

This heart is wrung with anguifh O my father,

Who now fhall watch o'er thy declining years,

Beguile th' infirmities and cares of age,

And gently fmooth thy paflage to the grave ?

Farewell the hope I once fo fondly cherifh'd,

That I, myfelf, with tender hand fhou'd clofe

Thofe honour'd eyes, and fee thee duly laid

Befide the facred duft of her who bore me !

Now ftrangers fhall perform that pious office !

Now far, far diftant from thofe lov'd remains

Shall reft thy lucklefs child ! Afiifi me, Heav'n,

JNor let regret and unavailing foftnefs

Turn from her glorious fate a Patriot's eye :

My Country's bofom fhall receive this frame*

And gratitude embalm it with her tears

For thee, my Clerville

Clerville. Anguifh and defpair
-

I cannot fave thee, Charlotte All that fate

Allows me, is to join thee in the grave !

This fvvord

Charlotte Corde, Hold, cruel and unthinking man
Let me not blufh for love's miftaken choice ;

Compell d to own, that partial fancy drew

The worth this bofom idoliz'd fo long.

Renounce thy felfifh purpofe. Know 'tis treafoa

In times fo arduous to defert that Country
Who claims, and fhou'd receive, her offspring's aid.

If thou wou'd'fl have thy Charlotte meet fcrene

The axe's terrors, live, I charge thee, Clerville:

Live to defend from obloquy her fame !

She dies not wholly, while thy faithful lov
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Preferrcs her image Take this laft embrace

From thy betroth 'd and bed belov'd Farewell

Farewell Be bleft Be virtuous, and BE FREE !

[Exit guarded. ~\

CLERVILLE alone.

" Be free !" Ah Charlotte, what to me were freedom

Thus purchas'd with thy lofs ? The common joy

Wou'd but enhance my forrow ! Each return

Of public triumph only ope my wound,

And bid it bleed afrefh The earth I tread,

Yon light of Heav'n, the vital air I breathe,

Henceforth alike are odious in thefe eyes !

What's life without thee ! Yet I'm doom'd to live

Thy parting pray'r, thy laft command enjoin'd it ;

And I muft yield obedience Yes ! moft dear,

And firft of Women, for thy fake alone

Will I endure exiftence : for thy fake

In faithful fervice confecrate my life

To that lov'd Country thou haft fall'n to fave.

Awake then, Clerville, to the glorious tafk !

With kindling energy purfue her fteps,

And emulate her fame ! Like her, difdain

The mean purfuits of felfifli blifs, and live

Alone for Others : Live, to mew the World

Clerville was worthy of his Charlotte's love. [-*//.]

END OF THE THIRD ACT.
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ACT IV.

SCENE, RoBESfiERRE's Lodgings.

Enter ROBESPIERRE and FAUCHET.

Robefpierre. Your tale amazes me ! To triumph thus

O'er fa&ion's rage, and into foftnefs melt

The flinty bofoms of the populace !

What potent charm cou'd thus transform their nature ?

Fauchet. The charm of virtue. Oh ! had'ft thou beheld

The fweet compofure of th* angelic Maid,

By dignity ennobled ; Had'ft thou mark'd

The fire that fparkted in her eye, and fpoke

A Roman foul, fubmitting to its fate,
1

!

Yet ftill unconquer'd ; Thou had'ft join'd to curfe

The ruthlefs axe, whofe undifcerning edge

Robb'd France of fuch a daughter !

Robefpierre. Well She's gone,
And grief avails not Dry your tears A ftatefman

Shou'd fcorn to play a puling woman's part :

Revenge is nobler, and befits the times.

Fauchet. You counfel right And here I claim your pr6-
mife

Of aiding my oppreft but virtuous friends :

Marat's no more ; And in his well-tim'd death

I've crown'd your wifhes.

Robefpierre. Thou haft ferv'd me well :

And now receive my thanks. Within there, hoa !

[Enter a Guard.]

I do arreft thee, Traitor, in the name

Of thy much-injar'd Sovereign, the People :

Thou bafe aflaflin of their faithful friend,

The brave Marat !
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Fauclct* O monftrous perfidy !

Am I then made at once the wretched tool

And victim of thy dark defigns ? But down

My fwelling rage Why fhou'd a villain, llain'd

By crimes like mine, complain of treachery ?

'Tis ftri&eft juftice ! Yes, my Monarch's wrongs
At length o'ertake me, and avenging Heav'n

Makes thuy the bafe accomplice of my crimes,

Its minifter to fcourge difloyalty !

From Capet's brow, with impious hand, I join'd

To rend his crown, with ihanielefs front denied

His royal virtue*, and afpers'd his fame ;

Taught his misguided fubje&s to believe

The bed of Kings a Tyrant ; bafely lent

The fan&ion of a Chriftian prelate's name

To foul confpiracy, and thus enabled

Still blacker villains to atchieve a deed

My foul revolted from Theyykw their King-
But I had firft dethron'd him !

Robefpierre. Thy own lips

Proclaim the juftice of thy doom. Then perifli

Thou half-foul 'd traitor, coward in thy crimes,

And fool no lefs than villain ! To the chains

He merits, bear him hence.

Fauchet. Hold ere I go
To meet the vengeance I too well deferve ;

Hear thou, [To Robefpierre~\ what Heav'n, prophetic of thy

fate,

Announces by my voice. Infult my fall

With poor unmanly triumph ; bid thy minions

Deride my fufPrings, and with art excite

The rabble to difturb my dying hour :

Gaze on the fcene with tranfport ; catch my blood

While dreaming from the fcafFold ; feaft thine eyes

With thefe convuls'd and agonizing features :

Yet know My ruin but precedes thine own !

The fame fad fate awaits thee ! The fame axe

Shall from thofe fhoulders lop that guilty head :
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And, ere it falls, the fame inhuman taunts,

The fame vile hootings of the favage crowd

Shall wound thine hearing, and embitter death.

[Exit guarded.];

ROBESPIERRE alone.

What means this ftrange diforder in my frama

'Till now unfelt ? A cold and clammy fweat

Bedews my temples ; and this throbbing heart

Seems burfting thro' my bread : My trembling knees

Scarcely fupport their wonted weight. What pow'r
Has thus unmanned me ! Shall his idle threats,

The weak, wild ravings of defpair, appall

The foul of Robefpierre ? Methought his voice

Seem'd more than human, and, in thunder, bore

Heav'n's fentence to my ear ! Oh coward guilt !

To ftart at vifionary dangers.- Roufe,

Roufe, my Ambition, gaze with eagle-eye

On empire's fun ; wing thy afpiring flight

Upward amidft its dazzling blaze, and fcorn

All thoughts of
peril- If I fall, ev'n foes

Shall praife my courage ! Tell me not of fcaffolds

And hooting crowds : The public curfe but proves
The public terror : and the axe but rids

The trembling daftards of the Man they fear'd.

* Enter ST. JUST ha/lily.

How now, St. Juft ! Whence are that quiv'ring lip

And bloodlefs countenance ? What lucklefs tale

Is written in thy looks ?

St. Juft. All's loft fuccefs

Favours our foes, and France upon the verge
Of ruin trembles. Each fucceffive pofc

>

Comes wing'd with new difafters Even now

The fall of Valenciennes

Robefpierre. How ! Valenciennes I-

Have we loft that too ?
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St. JKJI. The intelligence

This moment is arriv'd. The difaffedled

With triumph ill-djfguis'd infult the grief

That clouds each patriot's brow. What fteps, ray friend,

Shall we in this emergency purfue

To fteel with conftancy the public mind,

And guard our lov'd Republic from th* attacks

Of foes external and domeftic traitors ?

Rolefp'terre. The juncture's critical, and loudly calls

For more than common counfels Ha .' a plan

This inftant ilrikes me, that may yet avert

Th' impending evils Shou'd it fail, our hopes

Of fafety muft arife from fcorning fafety,

And boldly plunging into deeper guilt.

Say, is not this th' appointed day, that cites

The Auftrian to her tiial ?

St. Juji. 'Tis.

Robefpterre. Then hie thee

To Herman, chief of that illuftrious Court,

Before whofe bar degraded Majefty

Muft foon appear : Bid him feleft, and fummoo

For his afTefibrs, citizens of zeal

And principles approv'd j ftaunch to the caufe

Of freedom, cold, remorfelefs, fteel'd. alike

'Gainft pity, and that fecret namelefs influence

That waits on beauty's tears. Thus, ftiou'd the weal

Of France require it, (hall Maria's death

Involve us all in one diftinguim'd guilt,

And nerve to prowefs ev'ry Gallic arm. [Exeunt."]

SCENE changes to the Coneicrgerie.

Enter the KF.KPKK of that Prifon, and CLRK.VILLS.

The latter difguifcd as an Officer of the National Guard.

Keeper. Away, nor tempt me thus Doft thou prefum.

Upon my former kindaefs ? What, if pity

F 2
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And admiration of thy Charlotte's worth,

Relax'd the rigour of official duty

In favour of two haplefs lovers ; think'ft thou

A feeling bofom muft, of courfe, conceal

A traitor to his truft ?

Clerville. Miftake me noU

My civifm is as pure, my zeal as warm

In the Republic's fervice as thine own !

For ever may that hallow'd ftru&ure ftand

For which my Charlotte died ! Yet unprofan'd

By wanton cruelty, unftain'd by blood,

Th' afylum, not the dungeon, of the good !

She, whom I plead for

Keeper. Merits well the fate

Thy folly pities. Was me not a Queen ?

Did not her wild profufion beggar France,

And mock a Nation's mis'ry ?

Clerville. Grant it did

Misfortunes fhou'd difarm a gen'rous Nation !

She claims no crown, nor can her woes advance

The caufe of freedom. Let republicans,

For milder virtues fam'd, their fcepter'd foes

Tranfcend no lefs in clemency than arms.

'Tis not the Queen, 'tis the defencelefs female,

The widow, weeping o'er her murder'd lord,

The half-diftraded mother, bafely torn

From the dear pledges of connubial love,

That now implores thee ! Cou'dft thou hear unmov'd

Tiiofe claims, thy bofom wou'd indeed *' conceal
'

A traitor to his truft," deaf to the call
.

Of yearning Nature, and of nature's God ;

That God, who gave it utt'rance in a voice

Confeft by all his works : which ev'ry heart

Untutor'd owns, and with inftindive throbs.

Refgonfive greets !

Keeper. Why wilt thou urge me thus

To pity unavailing ? Know'ft thou not

My po\y'r is limited ? That ev'ry week
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The guard is chang'd, and not a centinel

A fecond time is ftation'd here ? Nor force,

Nor fraud can e'er unbar the pris'ner's cell,

Dark, filent, fad, unop'ning as the grave !

Kuow'ft thou not too, that licens'd fpies befet

Each hour my fteps, and note my ev'ry look ?

Ev'n thy difguife but ill proteds us both

From jealoufy's enquiring eye.

Cleroillc. Full well

I know at what a rifk thy fteady kindnefs

Grants me accefs here : yet permit my Hay
For fome few hours longer.

Keeper. What, alas!

Can the indulgence pro6t or Thyfelf,

Or Her, the objeft of thy gen'rous care ?

Clervllle. I know not. From defpondency alone

The wifh, refiftlefs, fprings within my bread.

When moft defpair'd of, thro' condenfing clouds

A ray may break ; and, like the Phenix, hope
From its own afhes fpring. This day decides

Our pris'ner's deftiny : and fomething here

-

[Putting kit hand on his
brenfl.~\

Whifpers that Clerville fhall together triumph,

Or perifh with her.

Keeper. Then obtain thy wifh,

And may th' event prove fortunate to both !

Retire now for the prefent I expeft

Each minute Robefpierre's arrival Hence,

Nor rifk an interview : That eye of his

Seems form'd, with penetrating glance, to fearch

Man's inmoft foul He mult not find thee here.

[Exeunt Jevcraflj.il
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SCENE, the QUEEN'S Celt,

Ske is difcoveredjlretched on a 'wretched Bed upon the F!o.or

She rifes and comesforward.

Queen. Can (lumber, that, in palaces, fo oft

Flies from the down and canopies of ftate,

Thus, in a dungeon, vifit with its fweets

The pris'ner's flinty couch ! All-gracious God,
Bleft be thy Mercy, that has gently lull'd,

In reft unhop'd for, forrow's weary frame,

And with celeftial vifions footh'd my mind !

This inward calm, thefe thought-compofing dreams,

Are earnefts furely of approaching peace,

And ope glad profpefts to my fainting foul.

I fee the diflant port, expanding wide

Its hofpitable bofom to receive

My fhatter'd bark ; long, long, the wretched fport

Of winds and waves ! Welcome, thou friendly Pow'r,

Mifnam'd the king of terrors : thou to me

Weareft an angel's fmile, and thy dread call,

That burfts in thunder on the guilty ear,

To mine wafts accents more harmonious far

Than all the vernal mufic of the grove J

Enter ROBESPIERRE, preceded by the KEEPER, <whot after

Jbewing him in, retires.

Rolefpierre. Well, haughty dame, has folitude's reftraint

Taught thee aright to meafure thy condition ?

Has that imprisonment, which, tames the gaunt

And hungry lionefs, fubdu'd the pride

That fvvell'd within thy breaft when la ft we met ?

Or art thou ftill unconquer'd, and muft new

And greater rigours bend thee to our will ^

Queen. Read in my looks my anfwer ; and confefs

How vain the hope that calls thofe rigours forth |
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The body may be fetter'd
; but the foul,

Adive and unconfin'd, defies at once

Th' immuring dungeon and the galling chain.

Unclogg'd by guilt, no mortal pow'r can cramp
Its native energies : borne on the wing
Of pray'r, it feeks the prefence of its God,

And pours its forrows in a father's bofom :

Hence, heav'n-fuilain'd, it calmly waits the hour

Of final freedom, and, with dignity,

Looks down meanwhile on prifons, whips, and racks,

And favages like Thee !

Rolefplcrrf. By Heav'n, this firmnefs

Is worthy of a nobler caufe than thine '

What conftancy rnufl artn the patriot's foul,

When ftrength of mind like this can animate

A tyrant's wife ?

Queen. A tyrant's ? Wretch, thou know'ft

Too well the falfhood of that odious charge !

Had Lewis been a tyrant, flaves like thee

Had, at an awful diftance, kneeFd before him,

And trembled at his nod ; ftill had the crown

Of his forefathers grac'd his brow : and Shtfv

Who now, a captive, meets th' ignoble taunts

Of upftart power, ftill had mov'd a Qneen,
The miftrefs of thy fate ! Ah no ! hit heart,

Of penetrable mould and milky nature,

For all his fubje&s, as his children, felt,

And fought their weal, fegardlefs of his own.

Yes ! thou dear Saint, thy unfufpecting virtues,

Leagued with the crimes of traitors, have undone

Thy family and France !

Robefpierre. Beware, rafh woman,

Nor in recriminations, falfe and ufelefs,

Exprefs a rage ill-fuited to thy ftate.

Thou baft no flatt'rers now with fervile gaze

To watch thy looks, no rival parafites

To catch the word, half-utter'd, from thy lip,

And confecratc thv folJies : wholcforae truth
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Alofle, with founds unpalatable, greets thee,

And freemen now, not flaves, furround thy Heps.

Think'ft thou, Repubh'cans will bend the knee

To fallen greatnefs and degraded pow'r ?

Queen* I afk no homage. To domeftic woe

And private forrows fome refpeft is due :

The facrednefs of grief is all I urge.

Kings and republicans alike fhou'd own

The ties of nature : Man is born to fuffer,

And all alike are vulnerable there !

Robefplerre. 'Tis well that humbler feelings tarns the

pride

Of pamper'd Royalty, and make the foes

Of Man to moralize on Man's condition !

Submiffion, duly (hewn, can beft avert

The Nation's rage, and mitigate thy doom.

Queen. My doom ? 'Tis fixt 'Tis rrreverfible

France cannot aggravate, or footh its horrors

Vain is her pity ! Impotent her rage !

Robefplerre^ Haft thou not friends, haft thou not children

left?

And doft thou not their valued fafety prizes

Tho' recklefs of thine own ?

Queen. Oh yes \ my children

Dear pledges of a murder'd hufband's love !

Sweet folace of my woes ! Still do ye here

Entwine around my heart ! Still do I feel

Your tender preffure, into genial flow

Warming its languid current ! Still for you
I live, tho' dead to all the world befide !

Robefplerre. Learn, that thy children's fafety is the end

And motive of my vifit. Tell me truly,

Doft thou not long to fee them, and once more

Indulge the raptures of o'er/lowing love ?

Queen. Oh ! canft thou aflc it !

Robefplerre. What then, if I come

Comrnifiion'd to reftore them to thine arms,

Aud heal a Mother's forrows ?
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Queen. Can it be?

In pity fpeak, and calm this heart's wild throbbing,
Divided 'twixt its wifhes, and its fears !

Robffp'urrf. Then hear, and let attention roufe thy foul.

Deputed by the National Convention

I bear propofals to thee, that concern

Thy private int'reft and the weal of France.

The war, which Capet's fecret arts and thine

Againft this realm excited, rages ftill

With violence encreas'd. This very week

TK' allies, by treach'ry or by force triumphant,

Have enter'd Valenciennes

Queen. Have they indeed ? [Interrupting him eagerly.]

Oh crown with conqueft ftill their righteous arms,

All-gracious God, and give them to reftore

The rights ufurp'd of violated Nature

And Hcav'n blafphem'd ! On this devoted head

Empty the vials of thy wrath alone,

And blefs the great avengers of Mankind. ,

Robefpierre. Ha ! Is it thus thou com'ft prepared to meet

The nation's clemency ? Perfidious woman,

The gall of bitternefs is black within thee,

And, fpite of ftruggling fraud, thy ranc'rous heart

Efcapes ftill to thy lips : but know, thy curfea

And pray'rs alike are impotent. The pow'r
To wound and torture thee is wholly ours

Thy children's deaths

Queen. Oh fpare them rack this frame

Tear out this tongue, if it provokes but fpare,

Oh fpare my unoffending Innocents !

Robefpierre. 'Tis thine alone to doom them, or to favc.

>ueen. Tell, tell me how, be quick, difclofe the means,

And my laft breath (hall blefs thee !

Robefpierre. To thy nephew
Write fuch a letter as the State (hall difhte.

Bid him withdraw his troops, reftore to France

His fev'ral conquefts, and diffolve the league

Ambition and refentment form'd againft us.

C
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That conduct, on his fide, engag'd for ; France

Will to thy relatives, uninjur'd, fend

Thee and thy children : Nay, with gen'rous care

Will make provifion for your future wants,

And grant fuch dowry as your ancient rank

Was once entitled to. Say, is not this

A lib'ral offer?

Queen. I accept it gladly ;

And tho' my prompt compliance may be deem'd

A mean defertion of another's rights
-

Robefp'terre. Hold one condition yet remains unmention'd.

Thou muft, befides, in clear explicit terms,

Confefs, and with thy fignature annex'd,

The royal treafons that at length provok'd

To arms the nation, and o'erturn'd the throne :

Thou muft own further the Convention's jufticc

In dooming to the axe

Queen. How ! ftain my fame ?

And, dearer ftill, the mem'ry of my Lord ?

Complete the triumph of infulting vice,

By bowing down th' unconquer'd foul before

The body's tyrants ? Stamp on blacked treafop

The hallow'd name of Patriotifm ? Stile

The parricide's and rebel's impious dagger
The fword of juftice ? No ! 'midft all the horror?

And degradations of her ruin'd ftate,

'Midft all the woes that yet await her, ftjU

Terefa's daughter mail aflert her race,

Rejeft dimonor in the garb of fafety,

And prove her former by her prefent worth !

Robefplerre. Is then the jingle of a founding name

Preferr'd to life's fubftantial joys ? Thou rafh

And cruel Mother, wilt thou thus confign

Thy children to deftruftion ?

Quern. Will I? Yes-
Dear tho' ye are, my Children ; dear beyon4
The crimfon tide that warms this heart, your
Is dearer to your Mother ftill ! No a&
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Of hers (hall bafely ftain with infamy
The fource from whence ye fprung. So highly bom,
UnblemifiVd fame is all the legacy
A fainted father left you : Oh ! for ever

Sacred be that bequeft ! Still may it grace

Your lives, howe'er obfcure ; and, unrefign'd,

Bloom with unfading honors o'er your grave !

Robefpierre. Is this your final refolution ?

guv*. Tis.

Robefpicrre. Yet paufe a moment, ere you feal their fate.

Repentance muft, ere long, awake. I fee

A tear yet trembling in your eye.

Queen. That drop
Was the laft weaknefs of a Mother's heart-

Go, tell the ruthlefs men who fent you here,

I fcorn alike their mercy and their rage !

Cou'd I fubmit t'implore a boon from thofe

Whofe fiend-like cruelty denied their King
The refpite of a day, my only pray'r

Were inftant death. In prifon, or at large,

Alike the world's a folitude to me,

Bereft of all that made it joy to lire i

Go tell them this : and rid me of thy prefence>
>

Robefpicrre. I go, to fpring the mine that mall o'envhehfc

thee!

Tremble, if life be dear ; or wounded pride

Shrink from a death of public infamy :

That death, from which not all the arms combin'd

Of Europe, nor domeftic treafon's arts,

Nor ev'n thy own repentance now mall fave thee ! [J5.x/V.]

QUEEH alone.

Deluded man, thy menaces are vain,

And only foothe, where they were meant to wound !

Come, gentle (lumber, image of that reft

Which foon fliall feal thefe woe-worn lids for ever ;

Coiric, lltcp once more in thy Lethean dews

Thefe throbbing brows, that renovated ftrength

G 2
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And new-brac'd nerves may aid th' unyielding foul

To tow'r above the malice of its foes

Triumphant. Let the proud philofopher,

Th* o'erweening Jacobin, be taught by me,

That tho' his impious phrenfy may profane

Religion's temples, and o'erturn her fhrines ;

No arm can reach her altars in the heart,

No woes degrade the Chriftian fufferer,

Or intercept her commerce with the Skies !

[Shejlretches herfelf on the Bed, and the Curtain falls.]

END OF THE FOURTH ACT.

ACT V,

SCENE, a Street.

Enter St. JUST and ROBESPIERRE meeting.

St, Jttjl. Why haft thou loiter'd thus ? The Court already
Is feated, and thy foe arraign'd. Methinks

The certainty of triumph, which fhou'd wing

Thy hatred, has relax'd its eagernefs :
,

Doft thou at length relent, and pity her?

Robefpierre. Ay, as the tiger does the proftrate deer

Panting beneath his fangs. 'Twas active hate

That caus'd my abfence. All things are prepar'd,

Thanks to my caution, to prevent th' efcape

Or refcue of our pris'ner : Nay, fhou'd pity

Difarm her judges, they'll abfolve in vain !

She dies So vow the Patriots So decree

The Mountain's leaders

St. Jujl, Yet a woman's death

Can add but little to our party's ftrength

And muft cxafperate our foreign foes.
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Robefpitrrc. Agreed ! and for that reafon 'tis flic dies !

St. Jujl. How ? Shou'd not rather policy incline

To fpare her as the hoftage of our fafety ?

Robefpierre. Tho' nurtur'd in a court, thou'rt yet, it

feems,

A mallow ftatcfman. When the fword is drawn

'Gainft kings, 'tis wife to throw away the fheath.

Her blood muft flefli us in the common caufe,

Enhance our guilt, and thus cement more firmly

Our union by our danger : But we wafte

The time in trifling Let us hallo, my friend,

To witnefs and applaud a deed- of courage

That mall immortalize our Country's fame. Exeunt."^

SCENE changes to the Court of the Revolutionary Tribunal.

The Prejident and Members are feated, the Officers of the Court

attending, as alfo military guards, the Queen jlanding at the

bar : and near her, TIN?ILLS, the public Accufer.

Enter to-then, ROBESPIERRE and ST. JUST.

Tinville. Illuftrious members of this high Tribunal,

Avengers of the Nation, dread vicegerents

Of Heav'n, whofe fentence on that haughty race,

Which fcorn'd refponfibility, and trod

Beneath its feet the Maker's facred image,

Your hallow'd lips pronounce ; much-injur'd France

With confidence awaits your juft decifion

Between her, and this guilty dame, th* accomplice

Of our late Tyrant. Ye have heard her charg'd

With treafon 'gainft the Nation's majefty ;

Have heard the evidence, and the pris'ner's plea

The charge rebutting : It remains alone,

That your collected fuffrages mail find

Her innocence or guilt A verdidl then

In juftice both to her and France, I call for ;

And may its tendency be fuch, as beft,
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In the event, your credit fhall advance,

The Nation's welfare, and the Nation's fame !

[After having conferred with the other Members]

Prejident. We find the charge againft the pris'ner prov'd ;

Unanimoufly find fo ! She is guilty

Of treafon 'gainft the Nation's majefty,

Its laws, its liberties, and deareft rights.

Tinville. Then in the Nation's name, whofe voice I anij

I now demand the fentence of the Court

On the unhappy objedl at your bar.

Prejident. Widow of Gapet, ere th' offended Law
Borrows my voice to fix the doom of guilt,

What haft thou yet, amidft this awful paufe,

To offer in arreft of judgment ?

Queen. Nothing !
*

I was a ^ueen ! And from the throne I fill'd

Your treafon hurl'd me to a dungeon's gloom !

I was a Wife ! And from the beft of hufbands

Your blood-ftain'd hands for ever have divorc'd me !

I was a Mother too ! And from, thefe arms,

Thefe widow'd arms, your laft confummate cruelty

Tore my devoted Innocents ! What more

Can Auftria's daughter, Bourbon's widow give

To glut your rage ? MY BLOOD ALONE REMAINS !

Take it, unfeeling Tyrants ! Sate your thirft

With the rich ftream that royal veins fhall yield

Yet know, I fmile upon that pow'rlefs hate

That can no longer wound All that of torture

Ye cou'd inflift, already have I borne,

And your laft vengeance is unwilling Mercy !

Prejident. Obdurate Woman ! Wilt thou brave its wrath
Thus to the Nation's face, nor own thy crimes ?

>ueen. What flion'd I own ? That I was born a Princefs ?
JTwas my misfortune, not my crime That France

With erring kindnefs plac'd me on a throne,
And judg'd me worthy of her Bourbon's hand ?

This ftucb was really fpoken by the Qneen, and is taken from
the French Papers.
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Blame her difcernment then, but blame not MB !

Her partial fondnefs was, perhaps, misplac'd :

So is her prefent rage I lov'd the Nation ;

I lov'd its courtefy, its martial fire,

Its fenfe of honour, and its thirft of glory :

Nor are its former benefits forgot

By HER, whom once a gen'rous Public bleft !

Aiks France my life ? To forward her repofe,

I'll lay it down, with tranfport, at her feet,

And, with it, all its bleffings : All, fave one,

One dear, ineilimable gem, my fame !

To fully this by any falfe avowal

No pray'r mall win me, and no force compel :

That more than fuicide I'll ne'er commit,

But, to the laft, aflert my unftain'd honour,

And die at once the Chriftian and the Queen !

Prefident. Then hear the fentence which the Law awards

Againft thy treafons Death ! and by the Axe

Upon the public fcafFold ' There to juflic^

Yield up thy forfeit head, and with thee die

The hopes of traitors and of foes to France.

Queen. Misjudging Man ! This country's enemies

Are they, who firft depriv'd me of her love,

And taught her to believe her Queen a foe !

Their hopes, inftead of dying, will derive

New life, and fhoot more vig'rous from my grave

Yet, witnefs Heav'n, with pity more than anger
I mark that unrelenting Cruelty,

Which thus purfues me to the verge of being !

Yes! I forgive you : and, refign'd, contemplate

The contraft 'twixt your fortunes, and my own !

You go to triumph hence, and I to die !

I envy not that triumph, nor wou'd change
Conditions with you. HE, whofe fov'reign will

Can, with a look, arreft the tempeft's wing,

Vex'd Ocean's rage, and the ftill wilder fury

Of frantic Nations ; in his own good time

Will calm the phrenfy of deluded France,
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Difpel this cloud of prejudice, unveil

The truth, and from difgrace redeem my name !

[Exit guarded."]

[The Court breaks up, and all withdraw, except ROBESPIERRE^

, and ST. JUST.]

Robefpierre. [To Tinvtlle.] Well didft thou, Citizen, fuf-

tain thy tafk !

Thy talents grac'd it, and thy Country owes thee

Tinville. More than thou'rt yet aware of Read this note,

[Gives him a paper. ~\

And learn, how near efcaping was our viftim I

Robefpierre, reads. "
Unhappy relief of a murder'd prince,

" Not innocence will here avail to fave thee ;

" Thy condemnation is decreed Yet fear not :

* Heav'n watches o'er thy fate ! Thy guards are gain'd ;

" And, ere an hour elapfes after fentence,

" Thou'lt owe thy life and liberty to Him
" Who figns himfelf, with truth, thy fteady friend,

" But ftill no Royalift." Audacious traitor !

Thinks he the taflc fo eafy then to foil

The vigilance of freemen ? By what means [To
Didft thou obtain this ?

Tinville. While the witnefles

Engag'd th' attention of the crowded court,

One of the pris'ner's guards, whofe reftlefsnefs

Had fix'd, before, my notice ; near her ftole,

And ftrove by figns to catch her eye : I watch'd him ;

And, as the traitor from his bofom drew

The billet, with a fudden fpring I feiz'd it,

And call'd out to arreft him : but in vain !

The tumult of th' aflembly drown'd my voice ;

And, mixing with the crowd, th' affrighted flave

Eluded apprehenfion.

Robefpierre. If the writer

Declares the truth, accurfed treachery

Taints ev'n republicans But vain th' attempt !
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Not treason's arts can fave her Well convinc'd

The effort wou'd be made, my care provided

Againft th' effects of briber}- By this

The guards and all the centinels are chang'd.
St. Jujl. Then difappointment blafts the traitor's hope.

Robefpierrc. Not difappointment only, but deilru&ion

Awaits the wretch. Yes ! let him idly boafl

That Heav'n is watching o'er her fate. Ere long
He'll find, that Heav'n has only watch'd for Me !

Tin-ville. When dies Maria ?

Robffpterre. Speedily Th' attempt
To fave her fhall accelerate her doom.

[To St. Jujl.'] Hafte thou to Henriot Bid him inftantly

!Draw forth the Horfe and Foot he held prepar'd

To march upon my orders ; and with fpeed

Inveft the Auftrian's prifon. [Exit St. Jujl.] Shine out

bright

Thou fun, and gild imperial Freedom's triumph

O'er trembling Royalty : Let not a cloud

Obfcure the pomp of that diflinguifh'd fcene,

Where beauty, birth, and ftation mall bow down

Before the majefty of France, and grace

The victim offer'd to a Nation's wrongs. [Exeuat.]

SCENE changes to the Queen's Cell.

/

She appears lying on the ground.

Queen. Why, cruel Mem'ry, thus recall the pad
With reftlefs ingenuity ? Why point

The finger ftill at our departed joys ?

Are not the prefent Ills fevere enough,

Unlefs enhanc'd by contraft ? O the mis'ry

Of fuch a retrofpetl ! When dwelling on it,

My brain turns giddy, and my fever'd reafon,

Bereft of its difcrirainating pow'rs,
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Begins to deem reality illufion :

Events feem links of incoherent horrors,

By hag-rid fancy, in fome monftrous dream,

Forg'd to torment the fleeping Wretch Alas !

My former fortunes were indeed a dream !

My prefent are more faithfully a fketch

Of life, and its viciflitudes Then welcome

Th* approaching hour, that terminates this fcenc

Of inftability, and gently lays

O'er-labour'd nature in eternal reft !

Enter CLERVILLE.

Clermlle. Thus far fuccefs is mine Yes ! there (he lies !

How chang'd, alas ! from Her, upon whofe fteps

Applauding millions waited, and whofe fmile

Spread happinefs around and bleft a kingdom !

Queen. What gentle voice, in pity's foothing notes,

Breaks on the fullen filence of my dungeon ?

Who art thou, ftranger ?

Ckrville. A republican,

Yet friend to thy misfortunes ; One, who pities

The woman, and reveres the heroine :

Who, 'mid this dark eclipfe, beholds thee greater,

Than when admiring Nations, bowing low,
Hail'd thy meridian glories !

ghteen. Think'ft thou then

I ftill can relifh flattery ? Ah no

Misfortunes have thus far befriended me,
I know myfelf at laft ! [j%/k.]

Clerville. Thou wrong'ft my zeal.

Wert thou encircled by thy former court,

I fhou'd not feek thee out Tis not thy rank,

Tis thy unconquer'd foul that I admire !

'Tis the auguft Unfortunate I'd ferve !

Queen. Thy kind intentions claim my warmeft thanks
But wifhes, Youth, are all that Thou canit offer,

Or I accept Soon, foon within the grave
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Shall mis'ry reft; alike beyond the reach

Of pity or of infult !

Clcrvillc* Say not fo !

Heav'n yet extends a friendly hand to fave thee

I've won thy keeper and thy guards : Arife,

And, guided by me, from thefe horrid walls

Efcape to life, to liberty, and blifs !

Queen. You urge me vainly. For a wretch like me
Life has no charms. Who'd quit the melt'ring port,

Again to combat with the winds and waves ?

Cltrvil/f. If life prefents thee with no joys, yet life

Has facred duties to enchain thy ftay !

Dear are its ties yet Think upon thy children !

Queen. My children, faidft thou ? Oh ! thou haft ftruck

at laft

The chord, to which this bofom's ftrongeft feelings

Refponfive vibrate ! Shall I fee them yet ? [Eagerly."]

Shall I embrace them, ere I die ? Yes ! lead,

Lead where thou wilt. For them I'll ftrive to live !

Clcroille. Hafte then Each moment's precious Let my
arm

Raife thee from earth, and aid thy trembling limbs

\_As CLERTILLK is
ajjifl'ing

the Queen to rife, Enter

RosEiPiSRKS behind them, with bit fivord drawn.
~\

Rolefpierre. Turn thee, vile traitor Quit that wretch

profcrib'd,

And meet the lightning of a freeman's fword !

Queen. That monfter here ? Then farewel ev'ry hope !

Clerville. Am I betray'd at laft ?

Robefpierrt. Thou art and death

Marks his devoted victim Yield thee, traitor.

Cleruille. No ere I fall, this heav'n-dire&ed arm

Shall yet avenge my Country and my Charlotte !

[ They f^ht ROBESPISKRF. ii thrown and difarmed.~]

Rolefpierre. Thou hafl th' advantage Ufc it like a Man,

And fpare a vanquiih'd foe.
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Clcrvllle. Take thy life then

Take thy fword with it, and from earth arife,

A better man, to thank my mercy.

t \_As CLERV-ILLE is Jlooping over him to raife him up,

ROBESPIERRE draws a concealed dagger andjlabs him.]

Robcfpierre. Thus

I thank that mercy !

Clerville. Bafe, infidious coward ! {Falls.']

Befhrew this hand, that nail'd not to the ground

The brute, whofe nature thus belies his form.

Much-injur'd Qiieen, farewel I will not mourn

Thy fate's approach : for who wou'd bear to live

In fuch a land as this, and breathe an air

Polluted by fuch monfters ? O my Charlotte

I come receive me for this foul with joy

Takes its laft flight to join thee in a world

Where all is [Z>w.]

Robefpierre. There a traitor's fpirit
fled !

<*hteen. AfTafiin, no ! There died the good and brave ;

The victim of his own too gen'rous heart,

And thy infernal perfidy !

Robefpierre. Rail on,

While thou haft breath to curfe ; Shortly that axe,

Whofe ftroke confign'd the Tyrant to the grave,

Shall fall upon the neck of his Accomplice.

Ere it defcends, bethink thee of his fate,

And let fcar'd fancy tell thy guilty confcience,

That the fame fcaffold, which thy blood fhall ftain,

Drank his before !

Shieen. Inhuman ! Yet in vain

Thou aim'ft the wound That very thought fuftains

My foul, and arms it 'gainft approaching fate.

Yes ! my beloved Lord, with looks ferene

And fteps unfhrinking, on the path I'll enter

In which thy Innocence before me trod :

That block, which late thy facred head fuftain'd,
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Shall pillow mine in death, and the fame fteel

Alike releafe me from infulting foes.

[The beat of miiffled drums is heard at a
diftance.~\

Robefpierre. Hark ! my long-wifh'd for triumph is at

hand!

Hear 'ft thou thofe drums ? They beat for thy deftrudion.

Queen. 'Tis falfe Thofe drums are harbingers ofpeace

More welcome to my foul their folemn founds,

Than choral fymphonies, the cannon's thunder,

Sky rending fhouts of popular applaufe,

And all the flatt'ries lavifh'd on my youth !

Thou, [kneels] the widow's comforter and friend,

God of my fathers, whofe fuftaining hand,

Thro' life's perplexing wildernefs, has led

Thy weary pilgrim to this hour of reft ;

Accept my heartfelt gratitude and praife

For all thy difpenfations : Ev'n for thofe

That wrung this bleeding breaft To thee, great God,
In humble truft my Orphans I bequeath !

Be thou their Sire and Guardian ! Thro' that world,

Whofe ftormy furge their haplefs Parents wreck 'd,

Guide thou, in fafety, their unfriended youth:

Or, if thy will denies this ; Oh ! difpofc them,

Like me, to blefs that will, and with their laft,

Their dying accents murmur out thy praife I

[ The drums are heard louder and nearer : At lenglb

enter ST. JUST, a municipal Officer In his Scarfy &c.

the Executioner andguards to efcort the Queen.]

Officer. [To the Queen.] Excufe the tidings which im

perious duty

Requires me, tho' relu&ant, to announce;

Your fated hour is come, and all arrang'd

For the laft dread proceflion : Henriot

Without attends to guard you to the fcaffold.

Queen. One moment yet indulge me ! For myfclf
1 live no longer All refentment dies

Within my breaft, and tendernefa alone
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Pays its laft tribute to the world I leave.

France, thou lov'd fource of all my youthful joys,

And late of all my forrows : Tho' unjuft,

Still priz'd ; and, tho' thus cruel, ftill moft dear !

Take my forgivenefs, and my parting pray'rs

Ne'er may this blood in judgment rife againft thee,

And cry to Heav'n for vengeance ! In my grave

For ever buried be my wrongs ! May peace

Clofe foon the gaping wounds of civil war :

And oh ! whatever form of Government

Thy fons mall fancy, may their future chiefs

Reftore the bleffings of a Chriftian faith,

And, in their God at leaft, confefs a King !

Now lead me where you pleafe Henceforth on Heav'n

My looks and wiflies fix -There, there, my foul,

Lies all thy treafure : There, in thought, afcend,

And tafte the blifs that fhortly muft be Thine !

[She goes out, efeorted by the foldiers, and followed by the

municipal Officer
and Executioner. ]

ROBESPIERRE and ST, Jusr remain The latter iveeps.

Robefpierre. For fhame, St. Juft ! What ! turn a Woman

thus,

While, in thy fight, with fuch heroic flrength

This Auftrian tow'rs above her fex ?

St. Jujl. Forgive

The tear her fuff'rings claim * Bred in the court

She grac'd fo long, and honour'd with her notice,

I can't forget the gracious Queen I ferv'd.

But oh ! my friend, this conftancy of hers

Alarms me too ! Such unexampled firmnefs

Can fpring alone from confidence of blifs

Immortal in a future ftate ! If that

Perfuafion be well-founded, what are WE,

And what the caufe our guilty toils fuftain ?

ST. JUST had been a Nobleman, MarquU of Fontvielle, and was

a very young Man when the Queen fullered.
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Roltfpicrre* Already wav'ring ? Fool! if Heav'n pre-

fides,

Speaks it not in OUR favour? And if chance,

Blind chance alone decides the lot of Man,
Tis ours to make the mod of all its blunders :

Sure, that no After-reck'ning (hall arrive !

St. JuJI' Vain Sophiftry ! The voice of Heav'n within

me

Refutes it in the feelings of my heart

It tells me, that fuccefs awhile may cro\vn

Th' afpiring villain, \vhofe triumphant crimes

Scourge a deluded Nation : That the Gcod

May feem deferted by eternal Jufticc,

And one dark Cloud involve the ways of Heav'n ;

Yet, foon or late, (hall Retribution poifc

Th 1

unerring Scales, difpenfe to All the meed

Deferv'd, and, with refiftlefs evidence,

To erring Mortals vindicate their God.

THJ END.



POSTSCRIPT.

IT may, perhaps, be objected to me, that I have fallen

into the very error I cenfure in Mr. Eyre : having made

Robefpierre confcious to, andfecretly favouring, the ajjaffina-

tion of Marat. To this Ireply, that to invent and to falfify

are two very different things. The latter is a
liberty

never

conceded in
hiftoric dramas of recentJlory : The

firft, if dif-

creetly ufed, confidently ivith probability, and the difcriminat-

ingfeatures of a character, is allowable. That Robefpierre,

during the preponderance of the Briffbtin party in the Con

vention, patronized and protected not only Marat, but his

ether
ajjociates,

is 'well known : But 'tis no
lefs certain, thaty

after the ftippreffion of the Girondifts, hefecretly undermined^

and
fuccejjively

led to the
fcaffbld

the co-partners and rivalf

of his power. This the fate of Danton, Fabre d1

Eglantine,

Anacharfis Cloots, &c. feV. abundantly tcjlifies.

I wijh I coifd
jttfttfy

as well, to rigid Chronologers, the

liberty I have taken ofmis-dating the capture of Valenciennes*

I havefuppofed the intelligence of that event to arrive on the

day of the Queen's trial : more than two months after it

was firjl known. To mahe the interval of time between the

Fourth and Fifth Aft more confident with probability and

dramatic rcprefentation,
was my motive, and mitjl be my

apology.
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